
 
St. Francis, Francesville; St. Joseph, Pulaski; St. Peter, Winamac 

Part of the Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana 
Rev. Leroy G. Kinnaman, Pastor  

Cluster Website: preciousbloodcluster.org 

Cluster Correspondence: 401 N Monticello Street, Winamac, IN 46996   
Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday Morning by 9:00 A.M. 

Phone: 574.946.4906   Fax: 574.946.4962 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE  
Monday, March 16 at St. Peter 
8:00 A.M.  +Ann & Alfonso DeSabatine by 
Betty DeSabatine    
 

Tuesday, March 17  
NO MASS 
 

Wednesday March 18 
NO MASS 
 

Thursday, March 19 at St. Joseph  
8:00 A.M. +Harry Roth by Peach Roth  
 

Friday, March 20 at St. Peter  
8:00 A.M.  +Elizabeth Weldon by Legion of 
Mary   
4:00 P.M. Way of the Cross at St. Joseph 
7:00 P.M. Way of the Cross at St. Peter  
 

Saturday, March 21 
4:00 P.M. at St. Peter 
+Ralph Kiser by Steve & Judy Wilson  
6:00 P.M. at St. Joseph 
+Delbert Cloud by Donna Margison  
 

Sunday, March 22 
8:00 A.M. at St. Francis  
+Doug Fox by Kay Allen  
10:00 A.M. at St. Peter 
+Our Cluster Family  
1:30 P.M. Way of the Cross at St. Joseph  
 
 
        
 

LITURGICAL MINISTERS  
Saturday March 21 at 4:00 P.M.   
(St. Peter) 
Readers: Mike Jany 
Ministers: Judy Wilson    
Servers: Kendra Morris & Victoria Morris  
Ushers: VOLUNTEERS  
 

Saturday, March 21 at 6:00 P.M.  
(St. Joseph) 
Reader: Peach Roth  
Ministers: Monica Whiteman  
Servers: Cash & Brody Roth    
Ushers: Kevin Whiteman, Rick & Lisa Foerg 
and Tom Reutebuch   
 

Sunday, March 22 at 8:00 A.M.  
(St. Francis) 
Reader: Pat Ames 
Ministers: Fr. K                     
Servers: Dillar Ames 
 

Sunday, March 22 at 10:00A.M.  
(St. Peter) 
Readers: Tony Pesaresi  
Ministers: Tina Pesaresi    
Servers: Cale & Curtis Pesaresi                                        
Ushers: Bob Powers, Val Powers, Dave 

Leonard & Chuck Rebeck                                           



Oh, by the way,   

Remaining Reconciliation Services in our Logansport Deanery 
16 March @ St. Francis, Francesville, 7:00 p.m. 
16 March @ St. Joseph, Rochester, 7:00 p.m. 
19 March @ St. Joseph, Pulaski, 7:00 p.m. 
23 March @ St. Anne, Monterey, 7:00 p.m. 
23 March @ St. Joseph, Delphi, 6:30 p.m. 
25 March @ All Saints, Logansport, 7:00 p.m.   
26 March @ St. Joseph, Reynolds, 7:00 p.m. 
1 April @ Our Lady of the Lakes, Monticello, 7:00 p.m. 
1 April @ St. Charles, Peru, 7:00 p.m. 
2 April @ St. Patrick, Kokomo, 7:00 p.m. 

 
With all the parochial changes verbally announced last week-end, all clergy changes 

will be published in The Catholic 
Moment next week-end. (Our Cluster 
is way ahead of everyone else!) 
However there will be numerous 
changes. All changes are effective 29 
June 2020 which also means the 
Logansport Deanery ceases to exist. 
Our parishes will be part of the 
Central Deanery. With the 
announcement last week-end, this is a 

time for reminders as previously printed. Activity is moving quickly: first of three (3) parts of 
the new vocabulary.  

Pastorate – A pastorate is an organization of parishes, but it may also be a single parish, which 

has a single pastor, one Pastorate Leadership Team and one Pastoral Council (this comprises St. 

Francis, Francesville, St. Ann, Kewanna, St. Anne, Monterey, St. Joseph, Rochester, St. Joseph, 

Pulaski and St. Peter, Winamac).  The pastorate is where the parishioners, within the boundaries of a 

given pastorate, form as one community in faith; it is where we gather to celebrate the Mass as one 

faith community.  It is where we seek God’s grace in the sacraments.  It is where we, as missionary 

disciples, carry out the mission of the Church spreading the Good News of the Gospel and 

bringing people to an encounter with Christ our Savior. The pastorate is where a faith community, led 

by one pastor and supported by a Pastorate Leadership Team and Pastoral Council, builds a 3-Year 

Rolling Pastoral Plan rooted in the 3 Pillars of the 2030 Pastoral Plan: Mission, Community and 

Witness. 
Parish – A defined community of the faithful within a diocese.  It is established on a stable 

basis by the bishop and entrusted to a pastor.  In general, parishes are territorial in nature.  Only a priest 

may be appointed pastor to a parish. Usually parishes are entrusted to diocesan priests. The bishop 

may, however, entrust a parish to a religious community. 

  Church – A sacred building set aside for public worship which the faithful have a right of 

access (the cathedral and parish churches). 

Oratory – A place set aside by permission of the bishop for divine worship for the benefit of 

some community or assembly of the faithful who gather there. All sacred celebrations may take place 



in an oratory unless otherwise excluded by the law, by particular provision of the bishop or by 

liturgical norms. 

 Chapel – A place set aside by permission of the bishop for divine worship for the benefit of 

one or more persons. Special permission over and above that given to establish the chapel is required 

for the celebration of Mass or other sacraments in a chapel (e.g., chapels in schools, nursing homes, 

hospitals). Reservation of the Blessed Sacrament must be approved by the Local Ordinary (Local 

Ordinary is canonical language for the Bishop or Vicar General of the diocese). 

Shrine – Canon 1230 of the 1983 Code of Canon Law defines a shrine as a church or other 

sacred place approved by the local Ordinary to which the faithful go to make pilgrimages.  Two points 

stand out: 1) shrines must be approved by ecclesiastical authority, and 2) they are intended primarily 

for pilgrimages. 

 Potential Closure – A phrase used in the context of the Uniting In Heart 2030 Pastoral Plan 

to denote that a parish of the Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana is at risk of closure due to one or more 

observations of issues threatening the vitality and stability of the parish.  The intention is to call 

attention to the concern and allow the pastorate to pursue an appropriate path to resolution. 

Missionary pastor – The Pastor shares in the Bishop’s three-fold ministry/ office of teaching, 

sanctifying and governing. Because he understands his priesthood and life to be configured to Christ, 

the chief and good shepherd and servant, he has a zeal for souls and serves primarily in a spiritual 

manner as the Pastor of Souls in his parish. Canons 528 & 529. Because his ministry is configured to 

the bishop, he must be willing to implement the Bishop’s 2030 Pastoral Plan for the salvation of the 

souls in his parish/ pastorate boundaries, while accepting the bishop’s encouragement and support. He 

himself must be willing to engage the New Evangelization as a model of missionary (sent) discipleship 

(called). As pastor, he should be and see himself as the principal missionary, who equips the lay 

faithful to become Missionary Disciples (Encounter, Accompany, Community, Mission). He leads the 

people to encounter Christ by exercising his proclamation of the Gospel, teaching ministry, 

accompanies them by administering the sacraments and sends them on mission at the end of the 

Eucharistic celebration. Finally, the Pastor must continue to grow in his own relationship with Jesus 

through prayer and charity, and give witness to the importance of living into his own Missionary 

Discipleship through monthly on-going formation as provided by the bishop in support of his ministry. 

Dean – Dean properly known as a “Vicar Forane”.  This Dean then represents the bishop and 

possesses a pastoral authority over a grouping of parishes in a certain geographical area known as a 

deanery. According to canon 555 in the Code of Canon Law, a dean is “a close collaborator with the 

bishop in the pastoral care of the faithful and attentive ‘elder brother’ towards the priests of the 

deanery."  The Dean should be known for:  

-His own personal holiness, care of souls, and is responsible for promoting and coordinating common 

pastoral activity in the deanery; 

-Seeing to it that the clerics of his deanery lead a life in keeping with their state and perform their 

duties diligently;  

-Seeing to it that religious functions are celebrated according to the prescripts of the sacred liturgy, that 

the beauty and elegance of churches and sacred furnishings are maintained carefully, especially in the 

Eucharistic celebration and custody of the Most Blessed Sacrament;  

-Seeing that the sacramental registers are inscribed correctly and protected appropriately, that 

ecclesiastical goods are administered carefully, and finally that the rectory is cared for with proper 

diligence. He should also make sure clerics attend lectures, theological meetings, or conferences 

according to the norm of can. 279, §2; and  

-Finally, he should hold a minimum of quarterly meetings with his deanery.  

TO BE CONTINUED…. 



Gospel thought for the this week-end 
Moses is frustrated with the Israelites. Impatience! How often have I been impatience with 

others? Did I call the Lord for help? 

◼The Cluster/Business Office will be closed all day Wednesday, 18 March. Rachel 

and I must attend an all-day (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.) clergy and staff day in 

Kokomo. 

            Meanwhile, back at the ranch….fr. K   

Quick one-liners for you:  

◼Don’t be mad at lazy people. They didn’t do anything!                                     

◼Thank you to our volunteers who will be leading the Stations of the Cross at St. Peter’s!  

Your dedication and help to our Cluster is very much appreciated.  Please plan to join 

them on the following dates at 7:00 P.M.  

March 20: Mike Jany 

March 27: Bob Klitzman 

April 3: Mary Eldridge 

◼Our Lazarus Collection will the weekend of March 21 & 22.  All non-

perishable food items will be delivered to the Nazarene Church in 

Winamac to benefit their food pantry this month.   

◼The cluster office will be closed the week of March 23-27 for Spring 

Break.   
 

 

St. Francis                  St. Joseph                          St. Peter                                    

                                                            
                         
                                                                                

 

Weekly Cluster Activities 
Sunday, March 15:      Friday, March 20: 
1:30 P.M. Stations of the Cross at St. Joseph   4:00 P.M. Station of the Cross at St. Joseph 
Wednesday, March 18:      7:00 P.M. Station of the Cross at St. Peter 
5:30 P.M. RE Classes at St. Peter     
                       
 

PRAYER REQUESTS:  Please keep the following individuals in your prayers: Dick Alber, Randy 
Baker, Helen Barker, Matt Boos, Shelia Buczek, Deb Coble, Cathy Disinger, Helen 
Ford, Haley Fox, Diane Hopkins,  Frances Hoover, Mary Ann Johnson, Joseph 
Knouff, Carole Kuhn,  Sarah Leman (Mary Johnson’s granddaughter), Ethel & Ralph 
Loehmer, Greg Loehmer, Kay (Chapman) Martinez, Adrian Miller, Rosalia Najera, 

Lucy Nuckols (Jane Rausch’s great-niece),  Patricia O’Donnell, Ray Paige (Pat O’Donnell’s brother), 
Sarah Perry (Rich Hopkin’s Sister),  Rankin Reinholt (Shelley Werner’s brother), Judy Stevens 
(Joanne Steven’s mother-in-law), Kate (Bennett) Sullivan, Don Terry & Graham Volmer 

Please notify the Cluster Office at 574.946.4906, if a loved one is admitted to the hospital, 
rehab center, nursing home, or is homebound.  fr. K CANNOT make calls to people that he is 

NOT AWARE OF.  Thank you! 

March 8, 2020 

General Offerings: $122.00 

 Loose Collection: $50.00 

 

 

 

 

 

                                              

March 7, 2020 

General Offerings: $461.00 

 Loose Collection: $20.00 

 

         

                                                                 

   

   

  

                                                                                                 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 March 7 & 8, 2020          
General Offering: $1,711.00 

 Loose Collection: $341.00 

Children’s Offering: $8.10 

Votive: $16.00 

Utilities: $10.00 

First Offering: $5.00 

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


